
Or the way it was back 
before the time of “fake 
news.” Native son,  Walter 
Cronkite’s journalistic 
integrity was such that 
one never questioned and 
dedicated audiences tuned 
in together each night to 
hear “the most-trusted man 
in America” share the day’s 
unfolding events. 

“ And that’s the  
way it is.”

St. Joseph, Missouri...
“Bring the Whole Gang” to...

9 a.m.  Patee House - $6 /Jesse James Home - $4

Step back in time!  The World Hotel was the headquar-
ters for the Pony Express in 1860 and was the fi nest hotel 
west of the Mississippi.  Today, it offers a “hands on” look 
at St. Joseph’s colorful history.  Stroll down Old Main 
Street, climb aboard a steam engine and visit the little 
house where Jesse James was shot and killed by fellow 
gang member Bob Ford, all to collect a $10,000 reward.

1:30 p.m. St. Joseph Museum/Glore Psychiatric Museum - $6 

Voted one of the top 10 attractions in Missouri in the 2017 USA Today Readers’ Choice travel contest, the Glore Psychi-
atric Museum was housed on the grounds of the old State Lunatic Asylum #2.  You will be fascinated by the story of 
this self-contained city that housed over 3000 patients.  Three fl oors of display rooms cover 400 years of psychiatric 
treatment.  One of only six museums of its kind in the country. On the same property is the St. Joseph Museum, which 
includes an extensive collection of Native American items from ten cultural regions of North America includes cloth-
ing, accessories, fans, pottery, pipes, weapons, kachinas, jewelry and archaeological items.

11 a.m.  Pony Express National Museum - $6

Mount up and head to the “Stables.”  The famous mail 
delivery service started within these very walls on 
April 3, 1860.  Your guide will give a personalized tour 
of exhibits covering the creation, running and demise 
of the Pony Express.

Pony Express National MuseumPatee House and Jesse James 

Noon - Lunch at your choice of many unique St. Joseph restaurants.

Glore Psychiatric Museum

3:30 p.m. Walter Cronkite Memorial - Free

Free admission to the memorial about the famed news anchor who was 
born in St. Joseph, which is located in Spratt Hall Atrium at Missouri West-
ern State University, 4525 Downs Drive. The Memorial includes several wall 
displays devoted to all aspects of his life, from his childhood and family to 
his time at the anchor desk and his passion for NASA’s Space Program.
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Nestled on the scenic river bluff s overlooking the 
Missouri River, St. Joseph is located in Northwest 
Missouri and is situated at the intersecti on of I-29 
and US 36 Highway.
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 St. Joseph has 1200 hotel rooms and more than 100 
restaurants.  Retail shopping areas include historic 
downtown, the Shoppes at North Village, East Hills 
Mall, and a number of anti que stores and malls.  
Outlets include the Stetson Hat Factory Store.

St. Joseph off ers many opportuniti es for entertain-
ment with 13 museums, riverboat gaming, and 15 
annual festi vals.  

St. Joseph is known as the place where the Pony 
Express began on April 3, 1860 and Jesse James 
ended on April 3, 1882.
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• Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN - 6 hours
• Omaha, NE - 2 hours
• Kansas City, MO - 1 hour
• Branson, MO - 5 hours
• St. Louis, MO - 5 hours
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• Pony Express Nati onal Museum 
• Patee House Museum - Jesse James Home
• St. Joseph Museum
• Glore Psychiatric Museum
• Albrecht-Kemper Museum of Art
• Robidoux Row Museum
• Wyeth Tootle Museum
• Stetson Hat Outlet Store
• Black Archives Museum
• St. Jo Fronti er Casino
• Robidoux Landing Playhouse - Dinner Theater
• Remington Nature Center
• Mount Mora Cemetery
• Missouri Theater
• Walter Cronkite Memorial
(addresses and phone contact at StJoMo.com)(addresses and phone contact at StJoMo.com)

StJoMo.com/UncommonCharacter
816-233-6688 - cvb@stjomo.com


